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RESUMEN ESPANOL, p. 9 

Estimation of the population density of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi 
in soils used for intensive banana cultivation in Martinique. 
Abstract - Introduction. ln Martinique, ba nana is grmvn mostly in intensive cropping sys
tems. This study was undertaken to determine the mycorrhiza l sta tus of soils used for inten
sive hanana cultiva tion and to examine the relationship of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi 
population densities to the edapho-clima tic characte ris itics of the fields sa mpled. Materials 
and methods. Banana fi elds were sa mplecl in te n locations represented by one o f five d if
fe rent soi! types. In each location. a composite soil sam ple was constituted and analysed to 
determ ine texture , pI-1 , percentage of o rga nic matter, cation ic exchange capacity (CEC) and N 
and P conten t. The alt itude and rainfa ll of each location were also recorded. The popula tion 
clens ity o f AM fungi in each so i! sampled was estirna ted by the rnost probable number (MPN) 
rnethocl. The re lat io nship of population dens ity to soi! charac teris tics was assessed using Pear
son correlation analys is. Results. AM fungi were present in a il the soi ls studied. Mean propag
ule estirna tes per 100 g clry so i! va ried between 15 and 102. With the exception of the CEC, 
no correlations were observecl between the chemica l propenies of the soils stuc.lied , rainfall 
and the AM fu ngi population clensi ty . Discussion. Our results inclicate that a ll the soils stucl 
iecl conta in AJ\11 fung i. The populat ions size are , however. low in comparison to the values 
ge nerall y reported in cult ivated so ils . Conclusion. A thoro ugh research sho uld be cond ucted 
to elu cicl ate the relationsh ips ex isting hetwee n the eda pho-clirnatic characteristics of the fields 
samplecl ancl the AM fungi population clensities recordecl. Fie ld stucl ies basecl on a rnultivari
ate analysis couic! be a possib le way fo r iclentifying the factors which account for the observecl 
va riations in AM fu ngal p ro pagules dens ity. (© Elsevier. Paris) 
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Évaluation de la densité de population des champignons mycorhiziens 
à arbuscules (chMA) dans des sols utilisés pour la culture intensive 
de bananiers en Martinique. 
Résumé - Introduction. En Mart inique, le bananier est principa lement ex plo ité en système 
cle prod uctio n inte nsif. Cette étude a été entreprise pour déterrniner le statut mycorhi zien des 
sols exploités par de te ls systèmes de culw re du bananier et pour examiner les relations exis
tant entre les populations de chMA et les ca racté ristiq ues édapho-cl imat iques des plantat ions 
prospectées. Matériel et méthodes. Des bananera ies ont é té échantillo nnées en clix e ndro its 
représentatifs de cinq types cle sol différents . À chaq ue site , un échantillon de sol composite 
a été consti tué et anal ysé pour déterm ine r sa texture , son pI-1 , le ta ux de matière organique , 
la capacité d 'échange ca tio niq ue (CEC) et les teneurs e n azote e t phospho re. L'altitude et les 
précip ita tio ns de chacun de ces s ites o nt éga lement é té relevées . La densi té de population des 
chMA de chacun c.les sols échantill o nnés a é té éva luée par la méthode du nombre le plus pro
bable. Le rappo rt e ntre la densité de population et les ca ra ctéristiques des sols a été éva lué à 
partir d 'une analyse cles corrélations cle Pea rson. Résultats. Des chMA ont é té tro uvés clans 
t_ous les sols é tu d iés. Le no rnbre moyen de propagules par 100 g cle sol sec varie de 1,5 à 102. 
A l'exception cle la CEC, aucune corrélation n·est apparue entre les caractérist iques chimiques 
cles so ls étudiés, les préc ipi tat ions et la de nsité cles chMA. Discussion. Tous les sols étudiés 
au co urs de ces trava ux contiennent clone des chiV!A. Leurs populations sont cependant peu 
élevées par rapport aux valeurs généralement obte nues e n sols cultivés . Conclusion. Une 
étucle approfondie devrait ê tre menée afin d 'expliquer les rapports existant entre les caracté
rist iq ues éclapho-cl imatiques cles parcelles échantillonnées et les densités de po pulations des 
ch MA rnesurées. Des éwcles in s itu basées sur des analyses multivar ia bles po urraient permettre 
d 'identifier les facteurs impliqués clans les va riations de densi té cles propagul es des chMA. 
( © Elsevier, Paris) 

Martinique / Musa acuminata / mycorhize arbusculaire / densité de population / 
analyse du sol 
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1. introduction 

Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi are 
root symbiotic micro-organisms that colo
nize nearly ail plant taxa and soils. Their 
well known benefits on plant minerai nutri
tion and growth has led to attempts to intro
duce or manage them for increased crop 
production [ll. In the field, the AM fungi 
populations may contribute to nutrient 
acquisition and growth with consequent 
increase in yield [ll. Mc Gonigle [2] evalu
ated 78 field trials and observed that inoc
ulation with AM fungi resulted in an aver
age yield increase of 37%. Ross and Harper 
[3] obtained important yield increase of soy
bean inoculated with AM fungi in sterilised 
soils. Saif and Khan [4] observed also an 
important growth increase in barley plantlets 
pre-inoculated with an AM fungi and trans
planted in the field in comparison with non
inoculated plants. They attributed this result 
both to the pre-inoculation of plantlets and 
to the low indigenous AM fungal popula
tion ( < 1 spore·g-1 of soil). In case of low 
native AM fungal populations, inoculation 
of selected species or enhancement of the 
natural population, by adequate soi! man
agement, may thus be considered. How
ever, as mass-production of AM fungi inocu
lum for large-scale use under field 
conditions remains difficult, management 
of the indigenous population appears an 
appropriate option at this moment [ll. 

Ba nana plants form associations with AM 
fungi [Sl. Results to date demonstrated both 
their presence in intensive and extensive 
cropping systems [6, 7] and their beneficial 
effects on plant growth and minerai nutri
tion [8-1 O] as well as protection against root 
pathogens [1 ll. Notwithstanding these ben
efits , little information is available about the 
mycorrhizal status of soils used for inten
sive banana cultivation. Decades of inten
sive cropping through repeated applica
tions of fe rtilisers and pesticides may have 
reduce the mycorrhizal population of these 
soils. Therefore, disturbance resulting from 
management practices and environmental 
stresses may have altered the viability and 
diversity of the microbial communities in 
the soi! [12]. Consequently, assessing the 
potential benefits of the existing population 
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of AM fungi on banana cultivation system 
first requires a determinat ion of the AM 
fungi population size of the soils con
cerned. 

This study was designed to determine 
the mycorrh izal popu lation density of vari
ous soils used for intensive banana cultiva
tion in Martinique and to examine the re la
tionship of population density va lues with 
location characteristics, including rainfall, 
soi! texture , pH and soi! nutrient status. 

2. materials and methods 

2.1. study locations and soils 

The study was conducted in Martinique, 
an island that is part of the volcanic Carib
bean arc situated to the north of the 
Venezuelan tip of South America . Banana 
fie lds were sampled from a north to south 
transect on the Atlantic side of the island to 
encompass e ither rainfall extremes and a 
variety of soi l types ( table I). Ten field s 
were selected on one of five different soil 
types (table I), ail of which being cultivated 
for banana during the Jase decade. The fol
lowing soil types were considered: Udivit
rand , Hapludand, Humitropept, Kandiudu lt 
and Ustert [13] which correspond respec
tive ly to weakly deve loped so il derived 
from ash and pumice, andosol derived from 
ash and pumice, andic brown soil , fe rrisol, 
and vertisol (sol peu évolué dérivé de cen
dres et ponces, andosols dérivés de cendres 
et ponces, sol brun andique, .ferrisol and 
vertisol) identified in the regional soi! clas
sification proposed by Colmet-Daage and 
Lagache [14]. Rainfa ll data we re taken from 
the weather stations closest to each sam
pling site and were approximate rneans of 
values recorded in the last 10 years (table I). 
Soils were col lected in January 1993. In 
each banana field , a composite soi! sample 
was constituted as follows: ac random points 
within the fi e ld , approxirnates of 2 kg soi! 
containing fibrous roots were collected in 
the root zone of flowering banana plants to 
a depth of 25 cm. The soil sarnples were 
then thoroughly rnixed and subsequently 
air-dried and passed through a 2 mm sieve. 
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A portion of this composite sample was 
used to determine textura! and chemical 
properties (table 1). The soi! chemical p rop
erties were determined according to the 
Afnor [15] standard methods. 

2.2. assessment 
of mycorrhizal population density 

The population density of AM fungi in 
each soi! was estimated by the most prob
able number (MPN) method [1 6]. This 
method, a lso known as the "dilution 
method", was developed for estimating the 
population size of micro-organisms on the 
basis of the highest dilution at which growth 
could be observed. Adapted to AM fungi, 
this method involves the determination of 
the presence o r absence of the fungi in the 
root system of a susceptible plantlet grown 
on successive dilutions of the soi! to be 
tested . A 2-fold dilution series was made of 
each soi! by mixing the original soi! with a 
sterilised (Gamma Ray, 10 kGy) sample of 
the same soi!. Twelve successive dilutions 
were prepared with three replicates for each 
d ilution. Plastic multipots (Somapo-Sopirec, 
Diemeringen, France) were filled with 40 g 
of each soi! dilution, layered between 10 g 
of an autoclaved (121 °C for two separate 

1 h periods) calcined clay, Oil Dri US-spe
cial Typ/ IIIR (Oil Dri Company, Chicago) 
[17]. Each multipot contained the dilution 
series for one soi!. Control pots, i.e ., con
taining only sterilised soi! (Gamma Ray, 
10 kGy) were also included in the experi
ment to check that the soi! sterilisation pro
cedure worked . 

One seed of leek (Allium porrum L. , var. 
Bleu de Solaise) was germinated in the 
upper layer of the Oil Dri of each pot. The 
pots were then placed in a growth chamber 
(24/ 18 °C day/night; 16 h day; 112 µmol · 
m-2.s-1 light intensity; 80% relative humid
ity). Plants were watered eve1y three days 
with deionized water. No nutrient solution 
was added during the experiment. After 
6 weeks, the entire root system from each 
plant was collected and stained with t1ypan 
blue [18]. Each root system was mounted 
on microscope slides and scored for the 
presence or absence of AM fungi coloniza
tion. A single ent1y point was sufficient to 
consider colonization as being present. 

2.3. statistical analysis 

The numbers of infective AM fungi 
propagules, in the 10 fields sampled, for the 
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2-folcl dilution series w ith three rep lica tes 
per diluti o n were calculated us ing tab le 
VIII2 of Fischer and Yates [19] and were sta
tist ica ll y ana lysed h y calcula ting th e 95'% 
confidence limi ts using Coch ran·s tab le 1 
[201. In addition , a nal ysis of variance 
(Anova) was achievecl to compa re the MPN 
va lues amo ng the fi ve so i! types . Correla
tions be tween MPN values, rainfall and so i! 
che mical p roperties ,;,ve re clete rrnined by 
Pearson 's co rre lation coeffi c ie nts. Ali th e 
stat istical data analysis were performed w ith 
the SAS V6.12 syste m. 

3. results 

The AM funga l po pulation dens ity 
recorded in the Uste rt was s ign ificantly 
higher in compa rison to the pro pagule num
be r scored in the Udivit rand , Hapludand 
and Humitropept (p < 0.05) Uahle If). No 
significant clifferences were observed hetween 
the three latter so il types ( table If) , although , 
withi n the Ud ivitrand and Hapluda ncl, AM 
fungal population density were fo uncl to be 
s ign ifi ca ntl y (p < 0.05) lmver in Graclisse 
and in Balisie r respective ly in compari son 
w ith the other locations associa tecl 'With 

Table Il. 

these two soi! types (table If). The Kandi
udult had intermecliate pro pagul e de nsity 
as cornpared to th e Ud ivit rancl , Hapludancl 
and Humit ropept , ancl the Uste rt respec
tive ly (!ahle If). No root colo nization was 
further observecl in the leek plants grown 
in the contro l pots de mo nstrating that the 
gamma irradia tion clisinfection process was 
effic ie nt. 

The selected locations refer to dist inct 
soi! ancl cli rnate cond itions. Rainfall was 
highest in the Udivitrand , Hapludand 
ancl Hurnitrope pt w ith va lu es exceecling 
2 000 mm-yea r- 1 at low al titucle ( < 120 m) 
and exceecling 3 600 rn m-year- 1 above 30 rn 
(!able!) . In the two other so il s ( Uste rt and 
Kand iucl ult ), rainfall va lues app roximated 
1 480 and 1 850 mm- year-1 (!able f) respec
tively . No s igni ficant co rre lat ion was obse
rvecl he twee n mean ann ual ra info ll and 
AM fungal popul a tion cl e nsity (r = -0.51; 
jJ < 0.05) . A s ignificant positive correl~1tion 
(r = 0.66; P < 0 .05) was ohservecl hetween 
the AM fu nga l population de nsity and the 
catio ni c exchange ca pacity (CEC) , whe reas 
no s ignificant rel ati onshi p was statecl wit h 
th e o the r so il characteristics, altho ugh AM 
fungi populatio n d e nsity was the highest in 
th e so i! having the lmvest 0 1.~e n P content. 

Mean propagu le population density in field sites cropped to banana. 

Field location Sail type Propagules -100 g·1 Confidence limits (95%) 

Macouba Udivitranda 12.6cde 5.6-28.1 

Gradisse Udivitranda 1 _5ab 0.7-3.3 

Chalvet Udivitranda 15_9cde 7.1-35.5 

Longchamp Hapludanda 15_9cde 7.1-35.5 

Balisier Hapludanda 2.1ab 0.9-4.7 

Bellevue Humitropepta 6.3abcd 2.8-14.0 

Bellevue Humitropepta 7_9bcd 3.5-17.6 

St Michel Humitropepta 4_9abc 2.2-10.9 

Grand Fond Kandiudultab 31.adef 14.3-70.9 

Simon Ustertb 102.otg 45.7-227.4 

The 95% confidence limits were calculated according to Cochran's Table 1 [20]. 
Values of mean propagules per 100 g spil followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
(p < 0.05). 
Soil types werecomparedusing variance analysis (ANOVA). The values within this column followed 
by the same letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05) . 
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4. discussion 

Our results indicate that, although being 
intensively cultivated in the last decade, ail 
the soils studied contain AM fungi. How
ever, as measured by the leek bioassay, the 
AM fungal population size varied among 
the selected soils. The AM fungal popula
tion densities appeared lower on the recent 
sandy soils derived from volcanic ash and 
pumice (Uclivitrand and Hapludancl) and 
on the soils derived from andesitic ash and 
tuffs (Humitropept) in comparison to the 
population clensities recorded in the clayey 
Kand iuclult and Ustert. We assume that the 
significant d iffe rences observed between 
this latter and the Udivitrand , Hapludand 
and Humitropept soils could be re lated to 
soi! texturai properties as alreacly clemon
strated by Cortes [21] and Sievercling [22]. 
These authors observed that heavy tropical 
clayey soils couic! be higher in spore clen
sity than sandy soils. Further experiments 
with an increased number of banana fields 
sarnpled on clayey and sandy soils shoulcl , 
however, be conclucted to ascertain this 
observation. 

AM fungal population clensity was only 
significantly related to the CEC and not to 
any of the other chemica l characteristics 
considerecl in the study. However, the Jack 
of significant correlations between these 
e lements and the AM fungal populatio n 
density may partly have been due to the 
restricted number of fields sampled. For the 
same reason, the re lationship observed 
between the CEC and the AM fungal pop
ulation density may have been an artifact. 
The relationships bet,veen ANI fungi popu
lation clensity and chemical properties of 
the soils may, furthennore, be extremely 
variable as cliscussecl by Abbott and Rob
son [23] . High AM fu ngi population densi
ties have been observed over a wicle range 
of soi! pH [24] and soi! phosphate level [25] 
Many complex interactions between min
e rai elements may also occur in soi!, mak
ing it not surprising that few marked corre
lations between soi! chemical properties 
and AM fungi popu latio n density were 
observecl in o ur experiment. 

It appears that the AM fungi population 
densities observecl in our study are low in 

comparison w ith the values generally 
reported in uncultivatecl and cultivated 
soils, both in tropical and tempera te ecosys
tems. Fischer et al [26] recorded values up 
to 63 propagules per 100 g soi! in tropical 
pasture . Powell [27] scored values between 
600 and 1 900 propagules under temperate 
pasture soils and observed in the same soils 
but eroded and without vegetation, average 
AM fungi population densities va1ying from 
20 to 100 p ropagules per 100 g soi!. In cul
tivated soils, population densities are fre
quently observecl to be lower in compari
son ,vith uncultivatecl soils with the 
exception of bare soils or soils inhospitable 
to plant growth [l]. Values observed in our 
experiment were close to those reported by 
Gianinazzi et al. [24] in cultivated soils from 
Burgundy but lower in cornparison to agri
cultural sancly and loamy soils from Inclia 
[28] and to silt-loamy soils cultivated for 
Fescue in western Kentucky [291. Results 
obtained on soils under citrus in Dominica, 
Grenada and St Lucia, three neighbour 
islands of Martinique, showecl also a well 
established mycorrhiza colonization in cit
rus roots [30] but no propagule densities 
were recorclecl in these soils making it dif
ficu lt to determine some similarities w ith 
the values recorded in our experiment. 

5. conclusion 

The results reported here outline, for the 
first time, the population density of AM 
fungi in clifferent soils cropped for intensive 
banana. The MPN technique appears a valu
able tool for assessing mycorrhizal popula
tions. However, even though the 2-fold dilu
tion series appear appropriate in regard to 
the gene ra lly low AM propagule density 
recorded in the banana fields , uncertainty 
rema ins concerning the effects of the eda pho
clima tic conditions on population density. 
The Jack of corre lations may be partly due 
to the restricted number of fields sampled. 
A thorough and systematic survey involv
ing a large number of banana fields would 
probably strengthen the results obtained in 
this study. 

In Martinique, agricultural p ractices 
inclucle high fertilisation, chemical control 
of plant pathogens and weed control by 
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means of herbicides . These treatments are 
known to influence both AM fungi popula
tion density and dive rsity and the extent to 
w hich the fungi colo nise p la nt roots [ll. 
Field studies based on a multivariate analy
sis could represent ano the r possible way of 
identi fy ing bio tic and abio tic factors as well 
as agricul tural practices, which account for 
the observed va riatio ns in AM funga l 
propagules clensity. In addition to a multi
variate ana lysis approach, mycorrhiza l pop
ulatio ns should be assessed in othe r ways, 
such as spore de nsity and root colo niza
tion. As statecl by An e t al. [29] wet sieving 
of spo res from field soils and MPN bioas
say o f propagules may produce d iffe re nt 
and useful information. 

The combination of these d iffere nt 
approaches rnay give a broad overview of 
the situations existing in soils used for inten
sive banana cultivation in Martiniq ue and 
coule! be a p rerequis ite to e luc ida te the 
complicated soi] - plant - AM fungi - agri
cultural practices inte ractio ns encountered 
in these s ituations. 
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Evaluaci6n de la densidad de peblacienes de henges micerrizas 
arbusculares (hMA) en sueles utilizades para el cultive intensive 
de platanes en Martinica. 
Resumen - Introducciôn. En Ma rtinica, e l p làtano se explota sobre todo en sistema cle pro
du cci6n intensivo . Se emprendi6 este estud io para clete rm inar el estatuto micorriziano cle los 
sue los explo tados po r sernejantes siste rnas de culti vo del plàtano y para exarn inar las relacio
nes que existen entre las poblaciones cle hMA y las caracterîsticas eda fo cl imaticas cl e las pla n
taciones prospectadas . Material y métodos. Se muestrearon platana les en d iez lugares repre
sen ta tivos cle cinco tipos cle suelo di fe rentes . En cada sitio, una muestra cle suelo compuesto 
fu e constituicl a y analizacla para cleterminar su textura, su pH, la rasa cle mate ria o rgan ica, la 
ca pacidad de intercam bio cati6n ica (CEC) y los conteniclos cle nitr6geno y f6sforo . También 
se registraron la al titud y las precipitaciones de cada uno cle estos s it ios. Se evalu6 la densi
dad de poblaci6n cle hMA de cada uno de los suelos muestreados mediante e l métoclo del 
nûmero m{1s probab le . La re laci6 n entre la clensiclacl de poblaci6n y las caracteristicas de los 
suelos fu e evaluada a part ir de un anàl isis de las correlac iones cle Pearson . Resultados . Se 
encontraron hMA en toclos los suelos estucl iados . El nûmero promecl io cle propagulos po r 
100 g de suelo seco vari6 de 1,5 a 102. Con excepc i6 n cle la CEC, ni nguna correlaci6n apa
reci6 entre las caracteristicas quîmicas cle los suelos estucl iaclos, las precipitac iones y la den
sidad de hMA. Discusiôn. Por lo tanto , los suelos contienen hMA. Sus poblaciones son no 
obstante bajas respecta a los valores genera lmente logrados en suelos cul tivaclos . Conclusion. 
Se debe ria cle ll evar a cabo un estudio indaga do pa ra explicar las relaciones qu e existen entre 
las carac terîsticas eclafo climàticas de las parcelas muestreadas y las densiclacles de poblac io
nes de hMA mecliclas . Estucl ios in situ basaclos en anàlisis m ul tiva riables podrian permi tir iden
tifica r los facto res implicados en las variaciones de clensiclacl cle los propagu los cie l bongo. 
(© Elsevie r, Paris) 
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